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ToAll Chief Postmastels Ccneral / Postmasters Gcncral
Chief Gencral Managcr, Bl) Directorate / Pa|cel Directolatc / PLI Directorate
llilector, RAIiNPA / GM. CEPT/ Ditectols of All PTCs
Addl. Directol Genelal, Army Postal Service, R.K.Puram, New Delhr
Subject: - Merger of non-technical posts
CSDs, PTCs, RAKNPA etc.

in independent units such as PSFS, PSDs,

Madam/Sir,

I

am directed to refer to Directorate's communication number of even
lumber dated 72.04.2019 vide which non-technical posts in independent units such
PSFS, PSDs, CSDs, PTCs, RAKNPA etc. was added to the sanctioned strength of
ing level posts of the Postal Division, which is covering the geographical
which such independent establishment is located. References were received
Circles pointing out some difficulties and seeking clarifications. The
have been examined and clarihed as under:
Comments / Remarks

Of CSD /

i..in

PSD

sanctioned

bf Postal division,
be included in
liet of the Division

As per

above mentioned order

dated
f2.04.2019, sanctioned strength of CSD and
such isolated units have to be merged with
sanctioned strength of the Postal Division,
which is covering geographical area ir which
CSD isolated unit is located. Therefore,
gradation list of the Division shall also
include non-technical posts of CSD / ieolated
unit6.
The aforesaid order also provides that Postal

/

transfer / posting of
iale will be made only Division shall be the feeder Division for
I or any other ofrices recruiting / posting of staff on t€nure basis.
rader the jurisdiction Hence, transfer / posting of staff, belonging r.o
non'technical cadre$ which are merged with
Postal Division,
echnology, Myscra670 0'10
/ isolated unit.
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Clarificzrtion Sought

Conrmont s / llemarks
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1'tlfr't It,d

nlav do
decirir:.

oligjble for rransfcr iD CSD
Scparate vacancies

marntalned

will

fol CSD

designated Division.

in the posts

belorlging to Don-technical cadre only.
bc

and

Allnf lhn m"r'qeI ol non-tochnical posts in
CSD / isolatcd units with the respectivc
Postal Divisrous, vacancies

technical posts

will be

of

these non.
maintained by

designated Division.

Yours faithfully,

Assistant Director General (SpN)

Copy forwarded to:'
1. PS to Minister for Communications.
2. PS to Minister ofState for Communications
3. ST.PPS to Secretary (posts) / Sr.pps to Director General postal Services

4. PPS/ PS to Addl. DG (Co.ordinatiod/ Member (Banking)/ Member
Member (P)/ Member (planning & HRD)/ Member (pLI)/ Meiber (TecD
5. Sr. Deputy Director General (Visilance) & CVO
6. All Deputy Dircctors Ceneral
7. All recognized Federations / Unions / Associations
8. GM, CEP? for uploading the order on the India post web site
9. Guard File
10.

(O)/

Spare copies.

(Ralde-v V

Section Officer (SPN.II)

